Kennesaw State University

Construction Management Department

Student Competition Awards

1st Annual Construction Management Competition 1st Place February 1992
Construction Management Competition 1st Place February 1994
Construction Management Competition 2nd Place February 1995
Construction Management Competition 1st Place November 1995
Construction Management Competition Honorable Mention November 1995
Construction Management Competition 3rd Place November 1996
Construction Management Competition 4th Place November 1996
AGC/ASC Region II Competition - Heavy Civil Division Best Presentation October 2006
AGC/ASC Region II Competition - Design Build Competition 2nd Place October 2008
AGC/ASC Region II Competition - Heavy Civil Division Best Presentation October 2008
AGC/ASC Region II Competition - Commercial Division Best Presentation October 2008
NECA Competition/Green Energy Challenge - Student Poster Competition 2nd Place September 2010
AGC/ASC Region II Competition - Heavy Civil Division 2nd Place October 2011
AGC/ASC Region II Competition - Commercial Division 1st Place October 2011
AGC/ASC Region II Competition - Green Building 2nd Place October 2012
National MCAA Competition 1st Place March 2012
NECA Competition/Green Energy Challenge - Student Poster Competition 1st Place September 2012
National MCAA Competition 1st Place March 2014
National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) Student Chapters Residential Construction Management
Competition 1st Place January 2017